Care‐A‐Van Ministries
Paul Ohlson, Director

Sorry your event had to be canceled. I was looking forward to bringing the bus
there and speaking to your group of lovely ladies. But the next best thing is
pictures and this report. Thank you to you and all the ladies, especially Sharon
Wolff for her hard work to get us the grant.

As you can see by the pictures, a great time was had by all with the gift bags and
strawberry shortcakes. We were able to bless 350 folks with Christmas bags and
301 strawberry shortcakes.

Each Christmas bag contained: Dawn dish soap, playing cards, batteries, Chicken
Soup for the Soul word search, note pads, moist wipes, pain relief balm, Mr. Clean
Magic Eraser, cream cheese & chive crackers, vanilla sandwich cookies, kitchen
garbage bags, digital thermometer, bottles of hand soap, kitchen towels, Kleenex,
box of mints, Care‐A‐Van calendars, Care‐A‐Van pens, chap stick, hand sanitizer,
sponges, lighted key chain, big homemade candy cane, 2 stamped envelopes,
Daily Bread, envelopes of soup and gospel track.

Eight senior centers were visited for each event. We had Christmas carolers
singing and reading the Christmas story, brownies with little wreaths, Christmas
cookies, juice and coffee. Whoever came to the social room got a gift bag. Oh, if
you could see the smiles and tears…for some folks it might be the only Christmas
and gift that they will receive. For both Christmas and Strawberry Shortcake, we
spent time with the folks as some don’t get many visitors. So, I hope this helps
you understand our ministry a little bit better and to see how your blessing to us
was able to bless many seniors.

That is what your grant helped us with as the total cost of those two programs
was about $6,500.00. I also attached a picture of our brochure so you can see all
that we do throughout the year. We are in our 20th year this May and God
continues to bless up as we bless others. If you every have an opportunity for us
to come and speak we would be more than happy to!

May God continue to bless you all as you carry on in the ministries He has trusted
to you…and remember the word of God says to not grow weary in well doing!!

